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irus (roi tit Jone A iuld.

>i>C ESE <1' NOVA SCOTIA.

Il. Il. f.FICil[NCY.

Amntl alreuly acknoîwllged ....., $231î6
"lrtigewaiter".... ....... r,

%ir. W ...... . ..... ...... 2 <ro
Min, Jw.l, Ilaain ..... .. . . . . 2 n
A. I..A .. .*.. . . . . . . . i no
Mrs. McCa:w ley, I a lai ..... .. 2 loi
.\in, M. A. IDenirson, Watilrmta .... . a to,
F' -er Offuri.g .a.......r............ o

Total P, dak!c.. ...... .... ... ... $26) 16
WiN GI.'I<N,1).Pi., $Teasurer.

Ar rm it rer.rlirI, .$;r.

t'11< tirons, .Sd'rc riftions arni /Lnairr,!j,, rr.iral

/1&r'k randing, April 16h.

it.II M GEI-ltl.PUltiOS.S.

Chester, $4. ; St. l.ul's 1falifx.o, $ îj.ra,;
Saifithi, $7.0''i SI. \I;rgaret's liay, $2.75

St. I'itr IalifIax, $13j.uuî i cite, $5-65.

W.ANi .FUlNI).
. *r rul'., jr.1!lifas $..o ; Arrwrrymourîs, $2.uo.

JollN l. Il. îîk«W N1,
Cl er , v .

ia.\I<I (Il' Ii>II'iN Misslt>Ns.

ITh:ntuffering fromi St. 'eier's t hourch, Allbr
i'n, '. I. I., tot le ilergy Fiiiil (f tie Alginîa
.\lis. n, per Iev. J. 1i. Il. Irowne, $.'.

\\' M. GOSSI I', Tre-asuer.

I iAx -St. /.uke'..-'l'lhis h'iuîrîh
wats hraitifilliy dcirated w%%ith il(vers oi
.iter Sunday, ani tlhe Cigregaîtionîîs

were very large. Collections were laken
i for( tie W. aid ). I'tnd, aid the

aidsominii sin fi S20.09 was rea lized
.Ile th tire Serves

Nuitii Sviiv-ThIe Clergyiatn if
Svdney Mins and North Sydncy has
tItely't n presentedi with $75-50, Vol-
untarily ant Irlcerftully given by sone
're-,beriins aid nirmeirs (t nur
l'hirth, t>ivardi 1Itinir'!htaaing a horse.
Sch al ctsof kindness are very encourag
ig Ito tvry Clergynî. The disease
JPiphtheria in ai vorst type has, dtiring
the wiiteVr, aittackel somie Ltiilies le-
lu.tging tIo the Chrirch, rotraiting alrt
n meiibers so that at rne tiie. the doctor
irad tile, it any, hoe of thir revery,
atndi takinrg away' ihiree yoittg mtîemblers.
The Clergymn, art lit" very w s l age
fi the(lise'ase. wats prtîe.sent in the si( k
i ui nitsteng ti ollicts if lie

l'itirc 'ifeeling that ie was ai his propr
[ot, nel imakintg a nwt r/r ofiitiiself, mut
ding his >/utr t as G is minister/in / ser-
ain/. (htr ienteni Serviies itn cach
Circlt have rent fairly atten I lit
l::ster Suîiyaîv Morning îlere vili be a
n·lhr.iion ii the l loly C om tunion in

Special services have beeî Iheld titirinrg
I loily Week ji Si. Jancs' Chirch, Ket.
lille, aid Si. johli's Clutrei, Wolifville,
lite l&Rctor, Rev. J. O. Ruggles, was
ssisted at Wolfville by Mr. Peters, o

K ing's College. i Lîily services were
hl aiin both cairches, andI tle excellent
nin -agregatiotts ,îcvetd that the people are
goodt etoughi Chlurcli people to have
ieatrtily appreciated lle services ofI lhe
solein se.ason. The Rertor delivered ;mia
:aildress ton eaci tay ulon soite appro-
priate subject, and at the Parish Chutrcht
a mteditation was read ai catch service.
*ilie subljects for Ileditation N Moiday,
Tuiesday., Wedneslay aid ihu'rsdlaty vere
the " Futr Last Tihings"--ieat, Judg-
ment, Ileaven and ell.1 t1n Good
Friday, the service called "The iours,"
or "The Seven Last Words froim the
Cross," was held in both citurches. 'l'ie
peopIe sceeti to love this service, if we
mitay judge by, the very lare coigrega.
lions, and it wtould be well if one so ap-
propriate were nore gerrerallyf muade ise
of. h'lie beautiftl sptcial hymîtns, in
H-ynins A. & M., for this service, sutng
soifly, add very mtch to the really deep'ly
devotional chtarcter of tihe service. Mr.
Ruggles and his helpern tay conîgratuilate
ticmtse!lves on the success of their efforts,
and fecl thankftui for the prompt and
faitlhfuîl way in which the people availed
themnîselves cf ther opportlnities at this
time. Mr. Riggles5 earinietesss and zeal
are too wellknown to ineed comment, but
lae very ntch needs a pentnanent assist-
auit in this large and unwieldy Parish.
[le cannot conte to his congregation at
Wolfville without driving-ere lie arrives
ai his Kentville Rectory' again-a dis-
tance of fourteen miles. Yet during each
imionth he holds no less thannitine ser-
vices at the former place. The district
between Wolfville and Hantsport is a
grand field for Church labour andi effort,
About Grand Pre and Lower Horton

TH E CIIURCII GUARDIAN.
thtere are a large numiiber of Churclh people
wlo only need a rusident clergyman and
frequent services to make them devotetd
Chtirch folk. Of course, it is quite im-
possible for the Rector to go to them
very often, withl his present ardiuous
wYork. I.ast surnmer, whlienl he was assist-
cei by a lay reader, a ecekly service% was
held in lower I orton, and the people
tiued nuit well; and what was more,
carried tieir organ wuith then, so tiat
they night liave their hynrs and chants
stunag. And stung they iere, and very
leartily too. It iay be iiteresting to
say aiso,i tiat a lay, a mnember of the
l'resbyterianuî Raty, mîost kindly alloiwedi
the Service in ibne held in her house. it
is Cariesty to bue hoped that the Bishop
mtay sec his way tri sunding a Cuirate to
this place ere long. The Easter Services
in Iliorton Parish wre cas follows:-St.

Join's Churchit, Woifville, Hioly Com-
munuution X a. in., Mattins i i a. in., Evenr-
song • p1. um.; St. john's Ciuirch, Kent-
ville, itualy omuminutions autnd Mattissi i
a. m., Et'ensong, 7 pa. mt.

gi ir.-- Wewritetee aoîuin the
hope that whrat t iiavc to say may mu et
tite cyt-, and coIriend itself to the atter-
tion of anty ergymian in( the lI)oc'eses of
the anailiaun Ch sirch-witocotild orwun'tld
t"coine over an itlueur rs" in our neel."
W In ve, tîtaler grat dillctilties,
uîiîl after grat effort, biaiit ut
Cutirci, of whiiI lis l.rdsiip the
Iiishop ias spokenlu itigh terms cf
approval. We have a StIrlay School,
whicit is continually initcatsitg i its
n tuiber of sciolars, and ih[ave, in cninuec-
tion witi it, a valuable I.iraiy of iseful
and appropriate Ibnoks. We have ai ody
ol vohtintteer teaclters, enthuîsiastic and
anxiouis to adviice the kinotwledge of tiheir
pupils in Ciurch principles and Godly liv-
ing. We also have a voluita eer chnoir,
willintg, edint, al dei sirois to serve in
the service if Ite Chutrch ; andi, mure-
over, ie hae au acaigregatioi which i ,
grwig utinrnumb and in attachment to
the Chulrt, as shouwiil in their strong dc-
sire f'Or perita îîini niasItrations. S tlar
as to what wte are. Now as to what we
ieed. We iaeed a residenrt clergyma.ai of
tur ovi. ihlie rmtoval, to our great
regret, of Ithe Rev. C. F. Wiggins froini
the (urarivof Shelri re [in whici parisih
i rkepori w.as threai inclu v], we peti-
Lionted ills rdsi tie Iilthop ta set offi
1.u-kepir tl as a diitinct parish, taking ini
i .oakeprt propter, Upper ordiian and
suveral other uteigibouring settlements.

hlis vas ait ionce acceded to, and C w
lhope to Iave securei the Rev. C. F.
Wiggiis as our iirst iîtcumbIittentt. le
hiatîlZi.rCd lal aii ani earnestly antil

oni tIte learits orf all. Ii this, however,
we were disappointed, ant we have,
sictte bis departure, beei waithout aluns'
services. exce-t aiwheu lte nmtreh beloved
Rector if Shelbrlne. thIe Rt-v. lir. Whiie,
or his Curatie have ien able to coie
and give rs stich ielp as tieir parochial
dtuies wroldri allowi. We are anxiouis 4
that lthe C"irtrch attinhs larisi shoiulhl bie
Iitally and thorotglhly hixed and setted.i
W'e have arraunged tnatters so that a suf-
facient stipend shahl be forticomiimcg, aid1
i LordshipIle the Bishop lias obtained

for us a graut fromithet U liard of Hoite
Missions, in addition to what ne suhr-
seribe ourselves. We have sent these1
particulars to yotr paper it the diesire
and.hope that this Easter {nm so tnear]
soieone in Holy Orders mny, for the
iIlonour of Alinighity ( Go and the love of
ilis H-oly Chitirci, comute tus. ,lhiie
Our faith i lire providenace of Go is
strtng and true, ive cainot see the
Church-peciple of this place drawn away
from tie Ctturci of thcir Baaptisn and of
thIcir affection 'withoutioimg all in our
power to obtami tiat ire so uittch need ;
aid that is a clergyman who, by minis-
tering im Citurci, organizing the Suinday
School, holding Bible Classes, and con-
stant visitation, and alalother means twith-
in his reaci, would so give us ail tmany
blessigs,-b/ssings iiici ire earnestly
desire, but which, as yet, we are all but
deprived of.

\e renain,
Yours, very sincerely,

JA MEs E. RIClsaRnsoN,
CEao. R.I-aNt;,

ChaRch IVi-ardens.
I desire to confinîmt e statements in the

above letter. I have several times, dur-
ing the last six months, iiiistered to, and
visitet lte Lockeport Chuirch -people.
Their need of a Parish Priest is very great,
and from what I have seen of them, I an
quite sure a clergyman would be very hap-
pily placed among them, and would fd
them a warm-hearted and faithful flock.

• JoHN R. S. PARKINSON,
Cura/e of Sr/burne, N S.

WiNosoR.-It affords me very great
pleasure to inform you that at a meeting
of the Vestry a feuw days since it was
unanimously resolved that this Parish
would send one hundred dollars as its
answer to the appeal on behalf of B. H.
M. Thie Parish this year bas sent double
the sm contributed to this Frund last
year ; but notwithstanding this, uîpon the
exigencies of the Church being made
known to them, cordially and unani-
nously they corme to the rescute. Nowr,
cannot many other Parishes do likewise ?
cannat sone do mteh more without pre-
tending that it would cost them anything?
Is it not a standing disgrace to the
Chuirch in this Diocese that titere should
be any necessity for this appeal? but
after the aîppeal made the apathy evinced
is something startling. Strely every
Inembier Of the bChurch will come to the
heulp of the loIrd against the miglity. I
an very glad to have to tell youL that our
daily services during the whole of the
lenten Season bave been tmruch better
attenldedI than ever before.

AmIN M[isis.-The services during
Lent and Hly Weck have bli en steadily
atteinict lay a certaiin ttinber, whicit
imight have been larger even iii this busy
place. hlie New Ulasgow Chapel has
licen twell atuended ; at the kind and
unknown friend wh o w%%rote last wek
nmust have wmrn rose-coloured spectacles
whitile he looked at the Pastor and pros-
pects. That the feu' Ubtîrct ipeople ire
will do their very est to build upon their
noew. and tel situated property, there is
to doniit, but ike the conies t'ey arc "a
feeire f'ilk," .id will ineed a good deIal of
hlr before a church is ready' for use-
intchi uelei as it is-our rooni beig
aivcrizedl for sale.

ltuFax.--The nuiber ocf Commi-
cants a the several Parish Clurches in
the city ons 'aster Sundays was as folows:
St. i.tke's, 27 ; St. Paul's, 25o; Garri-
sOun Chaei, 225 ; Bisihjp's Chael, 130 ;
St. Geoge's, 103; St. Mark's, 85. This
is a large inmcrease over last y'ear. These
figures( Io not by any mieans represent
the whole numirîber of communicants in
i ialifax. In tno or three of the churches
there wats tri) lt elebration ; and in these
the H 'oly rConnunion will badmimistered
on Sailayr ne-xi

DIOCESE OF FlEŒDERICTON.

FREnIEruO'.t---The conert inl aid Of
the proposed Churci of England Hall
cones oiTto-day [Thursday], uncer the
patronage of the Metropolitan and M rs.
Medley. Rev Sub-Dean Alexander has
been lecturing in the Church of EnglandInstitute Course, St. John, on " 'l'lhe Di.
visions of Ciristeidomn."

Ai.nuTcî CouTV.--This fe Cotinty
is still without a Missionary. hlie Churcl
people are frît iti itumber, but the Church
of England ougit to have a representa-
tive there ; andi what is especially needed-
is lie cn/inuous occupation of the post.
ly these long vacantcies in the Mission
the Citurch loses all that is gained by a
Misionary's labours in the past.

PsoNA..-.-Outr readers will shortly
have the benefit of some valtiable papers
on"Tie Eastern Church," prepared by
the Rev. Hubert H. Barber, Rector of
New cas tle.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

WE very gladly chronicle the fact that
the Lord Bishop took occasion, at a re-
cent Missionary meeting, to contradict
ver>' emtîplhataeally the recent uterances
of one of his clergy, to the effect that the
Church was decreasing in numbers and
influence in Engand. His Lordship
said that sttistics te nost reliabie
prove that the Church is groring anb is
full of life in the Mother land, never hav-
ing been so active and aggressive. >

LAcHUTE.-The Rigit Rev. Bishop
Oxenden bas given the sum of 25 ster-
ling towards the new Church which is
building here, in aniswer to an appeal
from Mr. Pallisar.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IT is stated that the Rev. Canon Jones
of St. Albans Church, Ottawa, has been
appointed Archdeacon of the Diocese.

STrAFFoRD.-The accounts from this
Mission are very encouraging. The
township of Stafford, and the extensive
district surrotnding it, might well employ
the energy of more than one clergyman ;,

but the missionary is supported by faith-
ful workers. Church buildings are being
cared for and improved, and, in the case
of St. Patrick's, nearly rebuilt, while the
worshippers evince, byregular attendance
and reverent behaviour, their apprecia-
tion of the privilege of the public vorship
of Almighty Goc. A most successful
Sunday School has here been started,
superintendedby Mr. T1. McLetod. The
large increase of communicants in the
several Churches is a marked feature of
the progress in this Mission.

THFE Bishops of Toronto and Ontario
lcave for England this week with the ob-
ject of procecding to Provost Whitakcr.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SAaîIA.-The Indians have a small
but very pretty little Gothic Church on
the banks of the St. Clair River. They
take great pride in it, and are generally
regular in their attendance at the services.
Mcorning and afternoon services are held
every Stnday, and the Holy Communion
is celebrated monthly. There are forty
regular communicants. Many of these
idians are earrnest and faithftlI Chris-

tiaps.

CENTRA, BOARD OF DOMESTIC
MISSIONS.

P'resident--I.:MosT REv. THE.IEI. TRO-
'oiIrAN OF CANAA. .

7ice-Peesiden/s

l'ie Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia.

hlie Riglit Rev. the L.ord Bishop of On-
lano.

The Right Rev. the Lord BishopofQue-
bec.

The Right Rev. the Lord Eishop of Hu-
ron.

'l'ie Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of AI-
goina.

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nia-
gara.

"he Rigit Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Montreal.

'le Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of To-
ronto.

JIemtcrI's of /e Centrail Bald ofDo-
mestic Missirn. -Rev. Dr. Sullivan,
[Chairmai] ; I-eai. Archdeacon Lindsay;
Rev. Canon Nor-nan; Rev. J. P..Du-
Mouilin [Hon. Sec.]; Rev. F. W. Kirk-
patrick; Rev. Charles Hamilton ; Rev.
Canon Ellwood; C. J. Brydges, Esq.,
['Treasirerl; Thos. White, Esq., M. P.
F. W. Thomas, .Esq. ; James Htutton,
Esq.; G. A. Kirkpatrick-, Esq., M. P.;
Hl. S. Scott, Esq.; and A. F. Gault, Esq.

CORRESONDISc cOMMITTiEES.

JDiocese of Fr'edr-icon.-Rev. Canon -
Bnigstocke, St. Jolin, N. B; Rev. Canon
Partridge, Rothesay ; Rev. 1'. E. Dow-
ling, St. John ; IV. H. Frith, Esq., St.
John; Wmu. Jarvis, Esq., St. John; G.A.
Schofield, Esq., St. John.

Diocese of Wr'a S/ia.-Rev. Dr.
Hill; Rev. J. Abbott; Rev. D. C. Moore;
W. C. Silver, Esq.; W. Gossip, Esq.; Dr.
Cowie.

Dioese of Qucrrcc.-Rev. A. A. Voni-
ffiand; Rev. E. A. W. King; Rev. M.M.
Fothergill; R. H. Sunith, Esq.; Capt.
Carter; E. A. Jones, Esq.

Diocese of Toronto.-Rev. J. D. Cay--
ley; Rev. Septimus Jones; Rev. A. J.
Broughall; W. H. Howland, Esq.; Jas.
Henderson, Esq.; J. G. Hodgins, Esq.,
L.L.D.

Diocesc oqf O n/ari.-Rev. Canon
Jones; Rev. C. P. Emery; Rev. F. V
Kirkpatrick; D. Ford Jones, Esq., M.P.;
S. Keefer, Esq.; J. Muckleston, Esq.

Diocse offfron.-Rev. Canon Innes,
London; Rev. Canon Hincks, Calt; Rev.
W. F. Canpel, London, V. Cronyn,
Esq., London;; W. I. Imlach, Esq., Lon-
don; E. B. Reed, Esq., London.

Diocese of Magara. - Rev. Canon
Rea ; Rev. Canon Carnichael; Rev.
Rural Dean Buîll; Adamt Brown, Esq.;
W. J. Petitt, Esq.; J. J. Mason, Esq.

Clhairman Cintral Board.-Rev. E.
Sullivan, D.D.

Hon. -easurer.-C. J. Brydges, Esq.,
Montreal,

lon. Saretary.-Re. J. Philip Du-
Moulin, Montreal.

UNITED STATES.

THE Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., has
felt compelled to resign the Rectorship of
the Ciurch of Holy' Trinity, New York,
on account of impaired health. The
Rev. Dr. Watkins, of Batimore[formerl
a Methodist minister], is to succeed Dr.
Tyng. This Church has nearly 2,500
communicants.

Thursday, April 21, 1881.

INFLUENz
-AN D-

CATARRH
(Cclmmon/y tnca-n as Ceid in Pl th eend)

jhere is perhap, nr disase that is more prevaien--in
ras ir.omai

And if cured rarrened witl prodeiseaseria more
serinas charer. itias ten said that

Puttner s
has proved itself a srerific and cure, and its reutas hasebten Most emarkable in arreting and curing theso

.is i a rnacknowtedged by tht highesit medtica
atioriîies riai 1ittN'ia errissinor al"ia"1d ecs sae cn n-,liment -uf tire bu4r, and most bo eegariedasman llarL-
n foud, and a

Puttner's Emulsion
cAntims thin s errtial cooirngenî, in crooecrioo viii,

tite, alinat2ie adjuincte <ae, jr more &ot -alitetta n
allier -c nd fek'iod casesof1 M Pov 'ERis-It.

FEM Bi.,AN IIA, -oeak. paieandfELICATe

As AA

NERVE TONIC
Thre i,onSbstiue fur

>acati em Ny or 1ros ''
etdrpe caness rsesni und c'uatir ymers 1de
and Ito<iiress "fien, wtro. aredirnlrir-raitmuw-e os- ekert.ana
sîîtject lu, reeteMnental strate dorýmucir benerri fronas use.

TJa..eEE'r=aa&eDsay3-s
the demand for lUTI ERIS EMUiSN
and gives beer satsacton tan ail r u r
Lions e ieM p to andihey me t r
hinc i s-th a ,,irc-an f o!iLs intriesie msrtir.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SF vOu CE'

Puttner's E mulsion.

BOOTS and.SHOEZ.
Spring, 1881.

1N STOCK AND MANUIPACTUflING:

2000 Pair Fishermen's Baots,
Nen 's, Wornen 's, Misses'.

Boys' and Chidren's
Boots, Shoes,

and RLubbers,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-A tLSD-

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Halirax, April sSîr. 3mos--

"Sou stotmacb, bad bre.tth, indigestion
ad herrrrclre easily crared by Flop Biitters."

"Study Hop Bitters books, use the midi.
ne, ie wise, healthy and happy."

"tVhen lite in a dratg, and you have lost
all ho try Hop Bitters.nu

" dney and urinary trouble is universal,
and the only safe and sure remedy is Hop
Biiters-rely oit

Hlop Bitters does not exhaust and des.
troy, but restores and makes neiw."

"Age, Biliousness, drowsiness, jaun-
ice, iop titiers removeeasi g Si"DPlimplea, Freekies Rkougli Skia,

eruptions, impure blood, HOp Bitters cure."
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary organs

cause the worst of diseases, and Iop Bit-
ters cures them al."

"More health, sunshine and joy in rop
Bitters than in all other renmedies."î
HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.,

Rochester, New York,*and Toronto, Ontario.
For sale by al? Ðruggists.

PARIER Hous;
Halifax,17th Mae, 1881.

To the HoaruAn PAD Co., Halifax N.S.
eid&"l'enr.-I auffered for severi 7 ear, as is

wenl known tO al my friends, from diziness an
OenysTiS in the bea and a omplication of dis-

etn I have tried everythng thaatMoney could
purchase without benesfit, but I gradualy be-
came worse, until I gave up all hope of recovery,
and was onafined for montfis to my rom. Your
Pad and remedie. have restored me to perfect
health and strengtb and I feel that it is on>' an
ttei of jutstice thait Ïwrite you tts and Icaiu
alway s rommend themtaal to yiende.

Yogrs very grailly

52 Landlord Parker Bouse.


